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Summer Assignment for Students entering Spanish 3 – Advanced 

You have to read the magazine Ahora and answer all the questions, in yellow boxes, in each article. 

You will have to hand in a document with all your answers and I will grade them. The document is due 

the first day of school and will count for one Quiz grade. Each article has a vocabulary tab to help. 

If you lose or do not have your copy of the magazine please use the free demo issue available in either 

one of these two links (click twice on the image of the magazine to access its content):  

● http://maryglasgowplus.com/subscribe/spanish/ahora 

● http://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/products/ahora 

And do the equivalent exercises in free issue of your magazine as the ones described below (listen to 

Audio Clips “Pista/Track” and do their corresponding audio activities, watch the featured Video and do 

its corresponding comprehension activities and go to Language Lab to do the corresponding “Unidad 

Didáctica”) as well as answering all the questions in the yellow boxes. 

November / December 2017 Issue: 

In the following articles you also have to do some additional on-line activities. In order to access the 

additional content online you will have to register (use the following student code: manati23) and log in 

using using the email and password used for registration. 

Navidades Solidarias 

Listen to Audio Clip 6 “Pista/Track 6” and do its corresponding audio activities. Go to magazine web site, 

www.mg-plus.net/ahora, go to Nuevos Recursos/New Resources and scroll down to the “Ahora 

noviembre - diciembre 2017” issue, and you will find a list of tracks and a link to a pdf document with 

audio activities “Actividades del audio”. You can print the document to do the activities or do them in 

your note book or sheets of paper that you will have to hand in together with your answers to the 

questions in the yellow boxes of the actual magazine. 

Star Wars 

Listen to Audio Clip 7 “Pista/Track 7” and do its corresponding audio activities. Go to Language Lab, join 

the class (class code: vggtay) and do the following activity “Unidad 2: Diccionario Star Wars. ¡La saga 

más famosa del cine!”, you can correct your answers your-self except for the exercise #9 where you 

have to write your answers in your note book/sheets of paper and hand them in ( the web site will not 

save what you write in this screen). 

Yo puedo … construir robots lego 

Optional activity, you can watch the robots in the Extra section of the web site, scroll down until you see 

Archivo de extras “Extras archive” and then look for a link with the title of the article.  

El corredor de los jaguars – Radiografia del jagurar. 

http://maryglasgowplus.com/subscribe/spanish/ahora
http://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/products/ahora
http://www.mg-plus.net/ahora
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Listen to Audio Clip 8 “Pista/Track 8” and do its corresponding audio activities. Watch the video, go to 

Video, scroll down, watch the video titled “10 datos sobre los jaguares” and do the two comprehension 

activities. 

Un fin de semana en Panama 

Listen to Audio Clip 9 “Pista/Track 9” and do its corresponding audio activities. 

¿Debemos prohibir los deportes de contacto? 

Listen to Audio Clip 10 “Pista/Track 10” and do its corresponding audio activities.  

If you want to keep learning Spanish feel free to browse around the magazine web site where you can 

watch more videos, do more activities and read more articles. If you have any questions you can email 

me at jarango@nda-worc.org. 


